Rock This Party
Web site: www.linedancerweb.com

64 Count, 2 Wall, Intermediate
Choreographer: Simon Ward (AU)
Choreographed to: Rock This Party by Bob Sinclair

E-mail: admin@linedancerweb.com

Section 1
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

Side, Recover, Weave Left, Side, Recover, Weave Right Turn ¼
Rock right to side, recover onto left
Cross right behind left, step left slightly to side, cross right over left
Rock left to side, recover onto right
Cross left behind right, step right slightly to side, turn ¼ right and step left forward (3:00)

Section 2
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

Forward, Back, Coaster Step, Forward, ¼ Right, Triple Full Turn Left
Rock right forward, recover onto left
Step right back, step left together, step right forward
Step left forward, turn ¼ right (weight to right, 6:00)
Shuffle to side turning a full turn left stepping left, right, left (6:00)

Section 3
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

Cross/Rock, Back, Shuffle To Right, Forward, Back, ½ Left Shuffle
Cross/rock right over left, recover onto left
Shuffle to side right, left, right
Rock left forward, recover onto right
Shuffle back turning ½ left and step left, right, left (12:00)

Section 4
1&2&

(SYNCOPATED) Forward, Lock, Forward, Lock, Forward, Lock, Forward, Jazz Box
Step right forward and bump hip forward, lock left behind right, step right forward and
bump hip forward, lock left behind right
Step right forward and bump hip forward, lock left behind right, step right forward and
bump hip forward
Cross left over right, step right back
Step left to side, step right to side and bump hip right (12:00)
Look right optional

3&4
5-6
7-8
Section 5
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

¼ Left, ½ Left, Coaster Step, Forward, ½ Right, Coaster Step
Turn ¼ left and step left forward, turn ½ left and step right back (3:00)
Step left back, step right together, step left forward
Step right forward, step left forward (3:00)
Turn ½ right and step right back, step left together, step right forward (9:00)

Section 6
1

¼ Right, Funkalicious Funky Weave, Rock Forward, Back, ½ Right, Paddle Turn Right
Turn ¼ right and step left to side
Left leg straight, right leg bent
Cross right behind left
Right leg straight, left leg bent
Step left to side
Left leg straight, right leg bent, turning to left diagonal (10:30)
Rock right forward, recover to left (10:30)
Turn ½ right and step right forward (facing 4:30)
Turn ¼ right and touch left to side (facing 7:30)
Turn 1/8 left and step left together (6:00)
Counts 6-7-8 are like a paddle turn
Restart here on walls 2 & 4

2
3
4-5
6
7
8

Section 7
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

Side, Recover, Weave Left, Touch Forward, Side, Weave Right
Rock right to side, recover onto left
Cross right behind left, step left to side, cross right over left
Touch left toe forward, touch left toe to side
Turn body slightly left on side TOUCH
Cross left behind right, step right to side, cross left over right (6:00)

Section 8
1-2
3&4
5
6-7
7
8

Forward, Back, Coaster Step, Forward, Shoulder Pops With Turn
Turn 1/8 right and rock right forward, recover to left (7:30)
Step right back, step left together, step right forward (7:30)
Step left forward and pop right shoulder up & left shoulder down (7:30)
Turn 1/8 right and pop left shoulder up and pop right shoulder down
Pop right shoulder up and pop left shoulder down
Complete turn
Facing 6:00 (legs should be crossed), square up shoulders & release right ready to
start again

Repeat
Restart Restart after count 48 on walls 2 and 4
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